
if the South,ern Nailway does not
extend a doible dailY Serv'ie %anl thte

C & C. diviin bt1%kween Co11lumi ami
Gren4V illeI i nI ot h1e bVea13 i hSO 111k
pople aloniz the iino have not a-ked

it., The conferene that mct ill Colum-
biA a fe w day" A.:0 prll'tedt r

Uardwick, M .We:les and M r. wl
large petitions ivil the. towns from
Anderson to Columia asking it. MIr.
HanMwick ,aid t!.c petitions wmiutl he

laid beor Ihe management at WIA.h-
inl-o'on but ow.u it- the fat of :,uwh a
tar.' po ubt oni atCz ve road !r- tl

rt Co.llm)ia aId the ii -

tiona; fact I h.l l the I 'ail N;a:i ow I lit,
from GreeLnvwoold to i'ro-pl it at .1a o

he doubtid i the inanagement wOld
iuake the experiment.

We eIl we hIAve toe ou' olit y ill
akinig for additionali train, antd illzli

ZerIV ice t hi i n an11 1Id haM n%,C [10
or ploi s for. anlyithiln in hihs con-

neetioln that has lee'n ime of I'-
if we p fort. lkIn e i wI
Inight be saed Iin ant Irts we h1avc
illadi and will mnake in the future for
thle atIvanlemilent (it ou1r Iton % . but hi ot1
possessing that we shall have to plod
allol.n Q n". 'rdina - n ta a.Om iVO(Ial-
ing ani workin o" those things we

dCen) for the bes-t intecrest, of our, town)
not know% Aig o' wo'ying aholut thk
final is5ie but satislied wti doilg. oil.
(111ty ats tilmlacea d oppout:11lit.\
present thtm1selves.
We shall regret it. if tihe Southern

does not see it to its interest, to give 1ts
a double dtily truii het weet tol illa
and Greenville v-ia Newhirry1 but. we
Shall have no harsh er iiii m; (if the
road or atly o(A vise if we fail inl this.
Failure does 111), t0an ihat 1u aut l e o'
Contention was Iilu-.

If this triain is 1ot given its it will h-
tile only division of the S(Ithje'I in)
tile State over Wnilil tIeI'e is 11t a
double tiaily r it'(' aId that, op1eraite.
tIe FXnmle old sCh1edule it did 25 years
aigo.

G-i. Wheeler is dhd imt 'u!I of idels.
and hi oli for hiigsoer A

popeft, lill brif, th a v An}
c fllugt- give frve toui io-i to a fi.(,.v -

btln Y tih. I s aiineeIti i
well in) figrevilw t4i (14.1. \\'it e,
Plan, alld it will h it wmod Ihing fllr
0111:a. WeHlthly CGA, s1 hil'e t4il
their tons iemti f -j , d iti t ii iI
as Oftenl a 11 ii Euro I, 11u w II

Weltbby1 CObns a v vfmbarr.issvd aimo
the mildde vlis4 are p wr. No (, ,'.1
mnatly Cubail yOU11h %Ilit) wcIld- oth# r-wise be pirtvetItv d by Iverly from
conlug heie fir ductiion will tie ableto Come nider thim plait. Avlythin1 ,
pread A merivan i blet, ihe 1"'gish
Inanguage, anld necqualittanl(e Wilh tqei

eut He aid mechalival progrolse auuming----41Q ( A eeile % ill ie miimtary. The
closer cnnection 'th re i- .e weetio
Cub1a and theilhied Statvs i OM tie btterj
for the Cutanis andt(l fur civilizition.-
Ex.

Why CouLId we not llavC- i fewV if
these students at Newherrry 'oilege?
We notice that tihey- awi going to R_a-
nioke ( illeiue ini \'irgin0ia. W fIat does
President ('rome.r thinki o'fit?

Teei" talk almong lteplicanIls ait
Wa" hi ngt'on of rCeew.i ng l"oire LIill

I'fort 'I.e in l e res-. ow inzg to the irteent~

lia in PV Iiew t t be. rate onfllicit s thaiit
hlave. rteently. taiken place'. Thle gov-

i-s. things aline- A l'iirce. liill and1(
F'ederal solier('-wouthl onlly mallke n111-
t''r' ini thle Soiuth woruI't. amIt the eoilii-

peop~lle oif t his section intendi that the
white peopl e shiiall govlterni it, andi thiie

yet we pr'opoisi to see that the trights
anld properity0'~ of thle nlegroi is priotceted.(

conitrolling thle governmlenlt we dr'aw
the line. hIlt still we obljec't to see iihim
butcher'ed and1( shot dtwn like you1
wotuld cattle. A nd( v LI cannliot prospler
byl so doing.

It is time for the killiner in Green.
w(od County to cease. Wel are'i as

str'ong an advlocate of wh.ii te SuprIlemacly
ats there is ini the State, anid fir'st. and1
last we have had a good dleal of busi-
ness that, brotught us in contact with
the nlegr'o. We hiavo' never' had anyi~
trouble with him11. and in many cases
wherec troubles do ar'ise tihe white
man is in somne way r'esp)onsible for' It..
We do not,say thiis is the caIsoat P hoe-
nix, bt we do say it is timo for' t.helse
people to stop shotidng down negroes
on sighlt. We arie glad toIsee the reso-
Intions adopted at Greenwood and the
disposition (If the people to get back tol
niormal coJnditlins, but action as well as
resolutions is needed.

We were glad to hea" Supit. Welldes
of the Souther'n say3 at the r'ailr'oad
mecet,ing in Coimtbia t-he other day~
that lie was going to give us one of the
beat and nicest passenger' dephots in dhe
State WVe have long needled such a
buililng and we hope wor'k on It will
begin very soon.

Hlow wold It (d( tot' the C., N. & L
to unite with tbe iSouthern anld build at
union deplot extendingz from one roaid
to the other. The C., N. & L needs a
nice passenger 'Jtation also.

.Mr. L. J. JBristow, an accomplishedtl
young newspiper man, who has-joined
the army and is a mnember' of the 2d (I
8. C. Regiment, has sold his papeI)r to
Mr.i* '. W. W%olfe. Mr. W,\olf hats

edited t,bo Ilngst.roo Ltecor'd sinceeMr.
B3rlstow left for the armiy, atd at ebalnge a
of OWnershaipi wIlt riot mean a ebange of?'
polidy, Mr. Wolfe Is an accomplished a
wrier and we are glad t,o have him a

$uIl1.edgd newspaper ow,

We have believet for a long time
IAt It pitld to grow corn and oats. In

fact we have know tht It paitht tier
to rrow these things thia It did to
grow eolon and t,1Y tlleml. We have
herea st.t-ieiet frm1 a szV1n1t1ionin
well nIown li this eN-1tv showing
tl'at it 1ays to gr0W (n anat OatA asS
MOMy% cropm.

i wat' leit has donte and thenl go
to sowing oats:

Air. F.tor: There haAs been soiein-
-liry Hs to 1 he vro)ps that I raised oil

:y patth o' cinure "and a lialfon
Sootl's erit t- ii twi of Newberry and
I heei n I tly now tis ke k nown the re-
-ait. In Ithe prod itiion of the crop
thetf' wa., n1,1 fellilZ'. of ally Ilallure
Ust'd :At -1L I phantedl it in) oals about
thle mi-b111t of 0 -lober, 1%, ), arild har-

Vi 4nd 1e -li1ni iUt the first of Junie,
k, 11nd Ilten planlted it inl Corn (onl

h iit th d tY f .1 a ne ai.d gathert.d the
corn in October.

hlle flt ling i. thw yiel ani ex

pensis of ph-ti!g i: d4 galtherii.g thw
elrops:

I.A1.. :4 s t- 41 0 ....................... $.: lt

1.14 i.s. i- .-l -.......... .......

l,0 ti s . ti -- ta w :t 2 -i ......... 1I .0I

$l0)1.10)xi~~Imlo.:
( bu. mc l'or pli Ii tig at 50e ........$ r1o

:. Ve f I'l .... ........ .............. .(i

Ill da.N 4 b!1bor :at -111( ....... ............ .1.1111

aid [or cul livg.........................22.30

'aid for thremhing........................ 3 24)

Totn i x p . ......... ..............

N et prtfiIs......... .................io)0 76

Autit l5i.t.pr livre. Thes latild
titivatu(I is what inmv beettlledl'-di.tt
hid" ly Ii- 44h p'sit f :ll tlt! waslitig
romil tie towil whell tihe old eltlhert ol

(lie i- .11.wtit 'rl rt1. )iil was t8(dliti
Sco(t ervek.

Gisr trn ,*iS
Al. A. CA AisI.K.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
A1.l. 'TIll. NiEWS OF 1 A ,IVE, ANi) lR<i-

GUiNIt%I\' TOWN.

5e:at ('ntreiSooitnn. lesalt wit N!ws.i
I)r. T..1.lln1tor. If Trenton,wasin

lowin ol londay, I lit t'll.'t ofCol. A.
II. Hawkins.

.iss .\nta Fuliti is on a visit to
hi' brotle s. .1. \\'. and 1'. 13. Ptlalut-,
of I.it tlk .\t 1intain.

ilrs. .anmfgord and childen. of Iil-eg-
lialls. S. C., are vis.iting the ipatental
roof this week.
Rev. A. G. Kirkpatrick la; retured

from tite liectilg of synod, Ievolipa--
inied by his brother-in-law, Mir.
(if North Carolina.

We are pcased to report that Mr.
Carroll Shetlv, who was So painfully
hurt inl one of the Cook Bros. giuns
early in tihe season, is able to be at ihis

pozt again, althotigh hle still carries his
hand in it slin . ..

Iti' little town was arous. c by the
cryv of tiire lat,t Tu'esday morniiinsg,and
I'r'ospeiity'socket br iadte respondi.led
promptly)11. 'Tie firie wa'Ss ini Coo(k 1Hross.
gin, and had caught the gliss and loose
lint cotton and was mai*kinig <itito a

blae, but Sw inug to tho etlorts of the
bigadste it wats promp1it1 t<Iuolhed,

puiit tdown ansd put oiut. I isave not, beeni
ablde tts learnU the extent. of t.he damagstie.

Ye's, Signma, I juoin y0ou, anud oh hiowi
(1.m's5motih aters in ainticipa)Stioni of

thsat wonderfusl T1hansksg,i vinig di nner
th at. wats itnid is to beh ini thet far d istanst,

fui tsurt. Th'iere is oine t hinsg we msust
liav e, and( thatt, is thait eat,'oon done1 .0

a turn by (atnst,t01 d HIigg ins, and theon

liatve in publishedl in Thes L Herald atnd
News. liy the wayv, whast has becomos
of thatt illutstriated editioni of The fler-
athl anid News that .was to have all of

ours phostos in it, aind tot' which (Chips
went, to so( uc iittli rotsblo to look psrettyv

for, anid t.hen spistiled tho negaitive?
We learin fr'om the Nows t,hat Mr'

Ge(o. )oluiiek wats paiifuslly hurit last
tidayit~ . Het wits ridinug in itbuggy and

leatding a mole. Th'ie mustlo beeiimo
trighttened and jerked himu out of Li,he

busggy., We are pleased to say that hois doing v.ery well andiC Is ablie to go t.o

thi. F'v.ir.
The railIroads did not, easry its msany

paisse'ngers to the F"air this yeatr as

tisual, owiing in a greatt mea'isturo to the

bad weatther. Th'le C., N. & L. sold 34

Iiekets on Thur isday' ands tho Souither'n

15, it totiti of 70 for the dlay. Th'iere

werSe In all probatbly 125 tickets sold1,
wiihi repre'ssentIs t,be att,ondanice uipon

hie lsair s frois t,h is laice.
T.i'hie has bseens an tinutsualt tttmount. of

vhieat, sold here this season. This Is sa
~ood tinig aimi shows thiat one people
no going to have pllent;y of flotur for'
heir owl se ne52aot,ber 3 ear, atnd with
>th er rt oe smill1 goling tIl there will
eO no tiotible to get the best. Ilouir. WVe
ree relabty inifoirmied that, tbeio Is a
t,rong prblit.t y t.hatt,thero wIill ho a
ol ler miill in oure towin byv tbe next,
trop.. We truist thmat thiIs will be the
ast. T1he genit,ltnen whio hasve t,bot

slatte.r unsder consideration t.ell mue

hat tbey vwill know definitely ver'y
tOln. VE c need( t hese II enterprises andl t
ope to hauve mtore as tho years comoi
snd go.j
Mr. Jacob Werts, of Sahid&, was in
ow Thursday.

The rain hsas made overythuing very
itagreeable and sloppy and stoipped aill
trmn work. osfh
Mrt. J. W. Fuilmrer', of Little bon

isn, was in town Thursday. Ilavhing C

)idl ouit is lahinte,tion near' Little

louintain, het Is pr'ospctinug for one, I
ndl will problably locato In the uplper~
(nrltin of the (Justy. .1(y.

November h , 1893,

1OLUINR I TA t R1 to magevic,g.

Th0 Oter I-O atee rftom the 0lstt bei
n1pirrlets With fuim.

Washington, 1), C., Nov. 14.-Rt.
It. Tother, had a long interview with
V'esident. McKintiye th-s afternoon

Willh Ttl', ert were three other refu
ktes, d. M. ('ollin-. postinaster at

Ninty-Six: Jam1ies W. Tolborl, post.
mastur at MeCormick nul It U. Hon-
derson. Mr. Tolbert r-i'sed to dis.
Close the Object of tilt conference
with the President. lio said . he
tnade no request for interlerenco
from the whito horse. Hie and his
party went, to thq post oflico depa-t-
ment to confer with Poiltus'or Gen.

era1lSlt b.

TOWN MEETING.
T HEDE'. IMOHA l'V YOTElRS OF

the Town of Newherrv are re-
qusted to meet it thi Oper a House,

on Tuesday, the 22iid day of Novem-
hvr, I89S. at 4 o'clock in th ei after,i0mi

to uoinate vatidid-ite-s for ithe offlees
of Ntavmr ami Aldermnei for the- said

towti for the eisuinii) year, atid for a
Comiineioir of Ptible works, or to
deterbmine how tineh eatididate shall
be notninated by ithe Democratic
part v.

BY order of the Eveutilve ('ommit-
tee. J. F. J. CALDWj,,L,

ANNOUNCEMENT5,
For Mayor:

AN NOUNC EC ,YSILP CAND -

date for layor-subject to De co-
etItie pl-iltnlaly.

F. C. JON(CS.
1 IKIlt,1N' ANNOUNCE NJV.Mk-

.ts at vandidate for lavor and ierigo
my13'self to abide the result of the DCn0-
erat,ic priritiy.

W. D. GOODNIAN.
I-IlRHY ANNOUNCEIMSWEF
a vandidate for Mayor and pl'edgcmyself to abide the resilt of the Deio-

(lUlera primlirry.
T110S. '. EPTING.

T N I EIIEBY TA K E GRIAT
leasure inl Atn not iig Dr. 0. 13.

Ma.%er its a stitable candidatt-% in the
coijg town leetionl for Alayor of

Newbery, y Iowing that he will giveUn1i VersAdli tu. iacttion.
IANY CI'ruziaNn.

For Alderman:

J 0. W. EAIAUZZT IS 1 EMIE13Y
aunc )tt)edl Us U cantd idate for A 1(der!-

1nUi from \Vard 1, anid is pledged to
aibido, the rsn!t of the approaclhingtwn priiary eletionl .

For Alderman:

-N CAHANISS IS UIEREM3Y AN.
- . nouneed its a candidate for A id r-
mnnf rom Ward 2-subject, to the Deio-cratic pimaltry Mlection. CIT'. PN.
SANHEITN W. JONI,S IS HI-1,1E-b nomil:'ted for Alderman from

Witird 2, subject to the Democratic ppi-
mary1-Y . CIT LZIKNS.

Al'PI EXI AT IN THI IC F'PAITH IFU JL
A -and eflieient,servie rondered by

I\Ir. .7a e Jefeso Lan, - A§-I,A s Aldermarr-
oif the Town of Newherry, S. C., during

the itUst yeari, we heg~ to onw ite hii'n

feer r'e-election to thei otlice of A ldeermanf:.itn Ward 2 of said TJown and111( ph)lg~io
im to abide Lihe restilt of the D)emo-

For Aldermnan:
1" 1' EWllT' 18 H IlR*l3BY AN-

etoucedi as a candlidate for Al..h-nman from Ward 3t. and is pledged toabtide'thbe isul t of the D emnocratije pri-
maryl' elie ti.n CT1'i. INS.

businessq m)en ona the eit,v couricilwo beg to tannoninee for Alderm'an from\\T t- : the;name1C of NI r. C. FL So n mer

.n nkhi'n st.and feet election atnd
plede h hun to aibide the result of theDhnemocatje prEnimay.

For Alderman:
WI HI H Alt,itS IS HI IHICHY AN-

eY n)ouneed as5 a canfdidate for' Al-
dlermantt fromi War'd 4, and1( 11 plodged to

a.hide the recsuilt of t,he primar'y elec-
tion.

T Wv. WHTTITN' IS IIk1Y AN-
U anIOunlced U as a' and idat.e for' Al-

Lttiemanfrom War td 4. and i-- plIedged tolibldo the resulit. of the towni pr'ima g

el ction.

WI E ARIC lWIQUIESTEDI TO' AN-nVRou)ne J1. C. Aley'ers aIs a cE.nd(i-:aite for' A lderman ftrom Ward 4 ini theippiroachI ig clietion, and( hie isi pledged
Lo abide the result of the Democratic
itri mary.

W E AR{E AUT'HORi1IGD TO AN-

nonunec the name of Air. J1. A.enni as5 U cand(1idaite for AIdl.dermai fromi

W'ard 41, and pledge him to abide the

ce uit of LIhe D)ematic primary.
Wr A. YOUNG 15 H ERMeAuY

u anonned as a cand(1idate for'A\ lder'man from Wardt 4, subejectt to theD)emocratic Pr'tima)try. CI'T'.''ANR,

For Alderman:
NO MI. TA YILR IS H ER eUBYanUlnoiuned ae at cantdidate for Al-

ier'man fromi Ward 5 aind p)lged tohide the recsumlt of the D)emocratic peI1-
ngIry.
W te ARi A UI'tTRl%MD TO A N-

none' . M. (ludson as a candil-lato for Alderman from Watd1 5--sub-

cet to the D)emoc.ratic pilmary elc-.

ion, _

'or Commissioner ofi
Public Works.

L EA Li%INO TIlE B3USINESS CA-~

L)pacitv of T. C. Pool we boi:oby C
nno(un1o0 him1 as ai canfdidatto for' Com-

missioner qfPublic Works and pledgeI

im t ae the iesult of the prmary
lctIion. CITIJdNS.

It wdll pay you to do your .fall

rading with the Nowborry Clothing I

'o. They are going ont of business g
a.nunry 1st and are certainly Ontting

ris w taf. e

aoy to "ake
y to Operat

Are featu pecuixtojitood's P1s,. sma11
sIe, tasteless, oMelent, thom,ugh. As one m

Hood's
said: " You never kiaw yo
have taken a pill till It I all
over." 950. 0. . 1oid & Co
Proprietors, Lowell.,as
The only pila to take with flood's ursaparill
Notice of Final Bettlemei

and Application. for
Dischare,

TOTI(CE 18 HIII BY (IyE,,that 11 undersignted, as Admilimrator wilh tile w';ll antixed of 1,viaita, . jo ,r, deceat4ed, will tmathe f'1ina0 set t lineit of the1Fstat of Vsaid decensed, before '.7. W. [Iodg(Judge of Probate for Nowherry Couty, Soiah Cirolita, on Moldiay, tnineteenth day of Deventer, 1898,tell oi'elok lin the fortioon, and Imidiately I ioreafter will tpply to the saJut,dge of Probate for his discharge froall liability Iln Aecolilt or, or in connetion whh, the laitl a'Ite.
All pvrsts atvivR atlands ogaintle said Ei.te 1nust pIrtfirel-such, cthe day andi at he hour aioe linieiin the 'ourt or Priobate for the slCoiuty, or he barred from elaliti

agalinst the iundersigned
JN ). M. KI[NAlD,Adiiiliistrator with the will annextof li. C. l1m,zer, decesed.

Npvemnber. 17, h, 1898.

Administrator's Sale of Ban
and Factory Stock.B VIRTUE OF AN ORDEM 0Bhe Jnde of 1rmbate for Newherr

County, I will Fell at puli, otnier.at Newbi-rry ('ourt Htue, South Carlint, on the first M--'elay in Dveenk (
next, Ite foll,im, i g It 1ck aid Fam,r
8i4ek tielnigiuig to the E4tato of, J. IRul, et aset, to wit: Piurte-11 Sliart(if i Irekof "lie Natl'nal 1ktc (Now herry, S C ,' par via'lp of one h11urdred dol4a per th-11; "Fifteen shartof S(oek of l'he Newherry SavitngBank of Newberry, 8 C.,'' par valtiefifty dollars wr sharf; and Sxteestates of stock of "The Newberry Colton Mills, p-tr value of one hundredollars PI r sh-are.

''el ms of sale: Cash.

D. H. RUFF,AdminiAralor. or the Personal P,xectt or of J. H. RuIf', deceased.

..BUY AT JONES..
I often hear this remark made by mfriends, and the reason of it is that tihpeople are leartIIng more and mor

every diy, that it pays to trade at it
Htore. I keep a good ielect. d i tock
Cio ive

Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, )Dress Goods, Shoes,
VelVets, ( apes, Jackets,
Underwear, Hosiery, Glovesi,
Handkeci-chiefs, Ribbons,
Laces, Elmbl'oid '1s, TrunkE
Valises, Satchels, Uin!bollas,
and sell them at close on to WholesaliPrices, and Ihereis no woid-r we arbusy. Tl'Iie Mercehanlts of Newb~errysomnetime ago dJiscov'ered Ihbat, my stor<wazs a wholesale stio, for ihe peopl<

who bought at retail for family use alathIs Ia whiy you hea.r t hern say so man:
p~le-asiant, iiting about mip. I havevery kind feeling for thema all; lire I:
ilo,short' to wastle i havingj. IlI witigainst my rieighl or; bot. It i.a againesmyl3 prFinip les~to mauke i g Iroils, amll

will continuie to) wi"n te peopi<

Ihani any'~ other store In towni. hmav<USt rceivted a lar'ge line of Ne~.w Capes

N.ew Mac'kl,tosh, s, Now D)r i's (UoodPrints, Outling * an-i FNin los andio in
vtie you to .omeli acn'I w.e them.

A.C.JONES
'lhe Pe-oples Store.

Newber; y',S. ('., Nov. 15, 189'8-

...FULMER.,.
H-as dtcided to close out his Dr3Goods, Ladies' and Mon's Underwear', Crockery ware, etc., and keeatdlyGrocerios,Confectioneories,Fruits

Cigars, TFobacco, ota.
Hlead the fol'IlowIltg iries and( setwhet her they are cost, 25 ter cenit. oft
a groat lacrlfic'e sal.'. WV miean) t<4top han, 'ing th.ese goodis andt t he)mulhst go, and)' go at once -

-leans.' at 10.' to 170. pCir yar.ied ictkinig ut 50. to 100 per yard.llienchli mr at 4". to 6 '. per yard.Outinug ait 4r. per yard.
I. (d anid WhIte lami la t lie, to I80per' yard,
Prtinis at 21c. to~4.4. Per arid.(inghcams att 4.'. pe.r yarr.
Red and( WVhiIto 'biti Ct'(oths fronii8e. toC 300., per yard.
Shirts fromt lin to 34e. eachi.('ottonl and Wool Umbitl rvet sta f.nl-ie. to -I70. 01ach.
Core-eta from 18So o 380. eCbRI ion as low as 30 p'-r 3-u,r00'. oralls from 29 .. lo 38,.. each
Stuspenide'rs fr, ml 74e- to OcpCjer paidr.Ladles anid mn's (Gioves frouri 7e. IcIl-' petr paIr.

Hand1(1kerebhiefs fromli 2'. to 1s, esol',
'IiTauets, 3t'. to, 4 enu:h..Box Pa:.per und i(C 'oelOre. 4 -. to t8e,
&'Po'sit ive.ly tt.a goo'hd wIll belbarged at t hose, prie. 8 "g

Miany artnicles not mettione'd abhovere sold at equal11ly ast low plric,t-aRemember thesa goods are all newresh stoick, for F haven't i-Oen tat themeiness Itlong eniough to alccumiulate a

-t~of ol hard sto('k I don't sayv these

-nods are offered at. coat, for the0 puhuc11vouIin't helieve me or tfhy. 'hcer mrer-hant, bt 11hese are go(od goods, Iknarkednlwn to sellIng p)rlces.IRememrtt. that I keep oin hantd a fullIe. of fresh G-i'eaerges, Cotnfectionerles,

The Nowhorry (lot hing Co. or
alvi:g a c'oaing out sale. They sr i
omg out buins Jainutay 1at and
nnt to turn their large dock into

as.w te,t

PeoPIa Do uy
0 With Satisrat-on

whoen it dopeinda on the ra
value of the murohandis. j
01Fiatistled cutomer is a good ad
vortisoment-, aid our miyieldini
purposo to sell t.ho best at tho
lowost possible price explaini
tAur advanced position n th(

1 Newberry trade. We hakv
made it well worth your whil
ito como to the

for the Best in

Dry Goods,
to
at Dress Coods,

MWillinery,
I Capes,
Cloaks,

g Underwear,
Corsets,
Hosiery.
k Our line shows a set of values

which noods only to be seen to
bo appreciated..

01111 SHOEJIliIlPARiNilT
is growing. It is exceeding all
our previous efforts to give the
very bost Shoo for the least
money. Value always counts
tat such prices as we are selling
Shoe. We keep a large and
well-replonished stock of every-
thing up-to-date in Shoes, This
lino has become one of the
leading specialties.

Remember
Mower sells the Besf.

Remember
That the best always gives satis-
faction.

Remember
That satisfaction is the result of
buying at our store.

Respectfully,

S&Ge, SMOWERGO.

StFLPECIAL

dilinergj...
Come in and see our

line of

Trimmied Hats

Also Hats trimmed to
suit you. Our

Sailor and
WaIking Hats
ARE GEMS.

WYNN'S8

CLOSING (
We are Going I

JANUAR
And in order to do so, we

Clothing, Sh'oes,
Furnishir

to be closed out at price
Big.line amon's hoavy top shirts at .20
woolu nduershirts releuced to ,25
Heavy ct tol un11dersh irts roduced to .20
tIeavy t" 1 draword - .20
Big Inticumn'-. a id boys caps at .15
Womon's dongola shoes, nutnbers
3 and 4, at .50

Womon's heavy shoes .50

Big stoct of men's,Yol
to bo t4old at a big cut in prices. In
We want to turn tho stock into onsh .b
do it wo will certainly be successful.

Yours r

TINO ERRY C1
IT WILL I

TO FIGUI

-01

High-Grade Marble am
Furniture and House
Mattings, Carpets, Ru

-ALS

UNDERTAKING IN ALL
Orders for COFFINS i

of the day
LEAVELL - - SPEE
NEWBERRY -

FOr THE LE
Come and examine t

convinced.
Great bargains in Men's
$10.00, worth much m

Mackintosh Overcoats1
cost you $3.00. Better
money.

Men's, Boys' and Child
that everyone can affo:
We have something in E
wonderful for the price

Well, as to Carpets, the
strictly all-wool Carpe
beat in the world.
. ggRemember, we sell you

Como andl( see

S3.3J.W(
CANNON& MVAYES,'

-ARE~AGENTS FOR THE
Mansion House Steam Laundry,

OF~OREENVIL.LE, 8. 0 ,

NEWBERRY,.- S. C.

oral,or ant ig th t illf hurt

he finest fabric. Your shlirls, c,ol-
are, cuffs or anything sn t hero to

me lauyndered will last a long as b

lomlO mroth< da, and w" do lot fray

he idgecs oif your lim or b)reakc th

tutton holesi, but send it hiome. iin it.

>ristino beoauty.

GENTeSI.n e1.ver-ow D

1UT SALE,
lut of Bausiness
Y 1, 1080
have a very large stock of

Hats, and Gents*ig Goods
8 never heard of before.

Good quality boys shoes, 3s to s .75.
Men's high cut brosans, solid leather .05
Mon's boots, good length and-solld $1.35
Good whito unlaundered shirts, re-
duced to 15

E'xtra good quality white unlaund-
ered shirts .30

Ith's & Chilidren's snilts'
fact overything in the store is to go.
y January Ist, and- if cut prices will
Como in and hear our pricos.
epeotfully,

OTIINGCOMPANY.
3AY YOO

tE WITN
LEAVELL

I Granite MVonunients,
Furnishing Goods,
Ds, Art Squares, Etc.
0-

OF ITS BRANCHES!
illed at ANY HOUR
or night.

RS LD - SAND,

LST MO1NEY.
hem and you will be

Overcoats, at $3.50 to
ore.

~or $1.50 that usually
ones for a little more
ren's Suits at prices~d to have a new suit.
lankets that is simplys asked for them.
y are away down. A
t for 50c. Can't -be
good Gcods at a low. price,

TOTEN

*Arriving a l.f Our stock ofDress Goods 'it fi T'mimings is
n Wcompiyte In our

otion Iepartment
You wil find eoerything u,.to.dato;~ In our.

omestic Department
Yu wvii lind everything at thelowest p'rico that they can besold for cash1.

hoe Department.
We have a nico lineo of cheapShoes at prices that defy cop.*pot ition,

e invite
F.vorybody~to call and iloo)tour gcods before buying.'~guarantee polite attentiont~ito'~o ave, adopted' thoeSYSTEM,I tl:orofore we eaggtyou close pazces than ever be

Yours to please,

Ivenport & Renwi~


